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THE MERCHANT MARINE AND

SHIP SUBSIDY.
Havins no direct inter'st in ship¬

ping or ship! ildttitf and apparently
carry In;.; little or nothing about tin

ajacattOB of whether or li t America

has a merchant marine, the Richmond

newspapers iRvor overlook an oppor¬

tunity to denounce anything and

everything to which Iba term * r.hlp-

sudsidy" happens to be applied. The)
Newa Leadir recently took occasion)
to jKiint out that one of the Newport
News papers advocated ship-subr.idy
because Newport News, being the

home or a great shipbuilding plant,
has a selfish interest In th - matter.

No doubt this Is true to an extent;

loyal ncwspapi rs usually advocate

what will benefit their home cltic.i,
and in this instance we believe Now-

port News has the right on Its Bide.

Tho motives of the Newport News

papers cannot afftal the merits of the

case. If tho American merchant ma¬

rine ever is rehabilitated the result

will be ace: mpllshi d by people who

are interest, d; aot by inlanders who

Know little and care lojs about deep
water affairs.
Anywhere in th< country we will;

find people who. if they have thought
anything on the subject at all. will

-admit in a general port tt way ".hat n

flourishing merchant marine is dv.dr
able. But a g.neral sort of interest

accomplishes n< thing end the people!
directly concerned, most of whom do

not live as far away from deep wat r

as Richmond, mus' be d« ponded upon
to impress upon tho country the ur¬

gent noeesxity .f d> ing s< n* thing to¬

ward restoring America to a decent
standing as a marine power.
The Daily Press docs not hajjr/as

In what is generally known a.< nhip
fubsidy as a principle. Thlo pa;er
always has toiiev.d that tho proper
way to r-s'ore the American flag lo

tb. high .'.-as is to prov.de a il.-o.nt
tariff s. ... m. So that the Am rican
w- rkmon and sail r will not have to

pay two prices for the nrccssitiea
Pf life and th.- American shipbuild¬
ers mav buy material without paying
tribute to the steel traet. If this
were done. we could build ships and

maintain them In com pot it k . wftr,
frrohrn f><, .* wi'hont the ner. dty
lor nursing." Hat this is not dorn¬
end the R. p ,b!ir»n party has demon
atrated concleatvelv that there will
he ao r. j] downward revision - f the
tariff as km* as It hedda the reign*
of g-vernmen, n,, Republican party
will be m pow t Ihr-, ,.ar; more, at

I'att. and we cannot predict wt'h any
degree of certainty that it« power will
be broken ,. th*. next national -lec
rloei In the face of ibis a.tnatKwi.
twee*- who befewea !a a m* rcbant ma

raw a»d fee| that the very safety of

the nation is threaten* d by the lark
cf a merchant asariae. turn to sblp-
aabs dy as their only hope Between

fas'.p selMtdt and a-thing we fake

.Sip sataady. ettpelalia«. .# coarse.

.Sat the aeeaaave to be saahBaf by con¬

fer the aabatdy >JuB
to atd m aeeariae rebel*

«1 go- d.
. Ambrose Blorre. In an Interesting
article entitled. - Have We a Na#y?"
appearing in the current issued of

.Everybody'» Magaalne, covers the

ground ¦ the followlug p< rtlnenl re¬

marks:
The trouble Is that each man. wav¬

ing his fixed notion of luw our ocean-

currying trade has been losl, will
listen only to his own plan of restora¬
tion A larger statesmanship would
BJ .earn. If uot many causes of the
mischance, the certainty that many

causes have been concerned in it.
and Instead of u bigoted tn ilsionce up¬
on a particular remedy w uld be hos¬

pitable to all. A wise member of

congress.-, if unable- to persuade' his
colleague to acce pt his proposal would
aoe'e-pt his eolU ague's, lie- B) uld vote
for all the' plans cornm* lily advocated,
whether he liked them or not.time
enoecli to drog sotm e»f them when,
together, all had Mice-code d "

Admiral Dowi-y. always a defender

of the Ame rican navy an I the first to

resent a reflectl n uron its proween.
Is at mpedied- lo admit that the navy

is weakened bv having no merchant
marine to back It up. Nd OM who

invortlgales the subject »ill d.-ny the

desirability and meet salty of pultun:
our flag em the high seas. The only
ipiestion Is how it is to be done. If

we- can't elei It our way, then lot's give

the other fellow's way a trial.

LINCOLN'S PICTURE |N THE PUB¬
LIC SCHOOLS.

Members or the Virginia ?nd North

Carolina divisions 0f tiie- Cianel Army

of the Republic should not be greatly
surprised if the people of there two

statis tail to wax enthusiastic over,

the pre posal to place pictures e»f Lin-

coin in their put He Ichools. Probably
the re' will be- no gn at outcry, but the

vote rans should understand while the

movement is in Ml first stages that

Virginians and North Carolinians in

geneial are n t gi ing to be particu¬
larly J'yous in their receptbin of the:
idea. I

i> w Virginians or Carolinians an'

so narrow-minded and bigoted 'bat

they cannot recognlre Lincoln's great¬
ness. Probably ttu re are fi'W who

would not be glad to participate in

any nati: nal mov mont to honor his

meunory, and a movement toward
e-recting a suitable monument at'
Washington would be supported in
the South and throughout the nation.
Hut tor the life of us we cannot see

why Lincoln's picture should be put
in the Virginia and North Carolina
schools. It would be pushing anti-
sectionalism be yond tho jiolnt of sin

cerlty. To say the least, the people
do not want the pictur s; then what,
is the' use of putting theui in the pcsl-
tion e>f having to take vomothing they
do not waut the pictures; then what *

tn-caua? of a destrb to avoid any thing
tending to stir up sectional strife.

It would seem that the officers ot
the C.rand Army cf the Ret u! lie might
have waited until the pictures were

a»ked for. or at least have made aa

effort to ascertain the real feelin^'t
wt the i>eopIe on the subject. An tin-'
welcome gift makes embarrassment
fe>r all partic3 concerned.

'.That Old Sweetheart of Mine."
"iKe-s a woman often regret ne»t!

having married the man who proposed
to her and who was rejected in the
days of her youth? Does a man often
regret that his old sweethear is not
his wife? If it were to do over again,
would you have married somebody
else? Or. if you are single, do you
wish you had married the girl you
ieanjd pa ardently a long time age>:

Mr. Ttft the other day met in Ore
gem the woman who was his sweet¬
heart hang years ago. when they
were boy and girl. The-y went to the
same Sunday scbe>ol, the' same picnirs
«nd the same i>artioa. but when they
trow , uJr-r drifted a)»art. and each
one e>f them married .-.omoboeiy ei*«
as so often happens in life For »

arena seldom marries bis first love; and 1

as fe r the woman, ihe-y are not sup-
eise-el to te ll their loves until Ihev
marry them When Mr Taft rear beet
her home in the We-st he wanted to
see- his old sweetheart, and they had
a merry e-bat over old limes.

lid Mrs Hodge ienrol that ah*
hadn't married the y ting man who
rose to he President of toe I'nited
States? Not a hit e f it .She secaard
t«> think that. edjdBj Mr Taft was
jolly and wel. fed and diietincutshed.
h* was not ihe sauae gnc>d-looking
:>e.y >he uyed t.» Ln..» having add-d
- rto ... («.. o t,. I,;, t,.t,.rfl. Mn,
thai time. Mr Taft naturally baa low.
a bit o( ihr youtbf.il grace that dis
tinguishcd him He is no manner
idol, aad dors not pose aa a asodi I of
rsanlly beautv Bait we are grieved at
hts sweetbeeu i iTieappi mini ,.i in'
him He >i-emed very tired from hi*
. rip. and not at all like the boy ani
man 1 had kn<>«n at home." she said

I septa vr hciag President ef the
Catted State« wears a asaa oeii -

It Is mM. bwt H is aot Mr Taft
...eiilt Romano Itoiongs to youth and
a« we reap honor, aad dignities wv
.Uo reap flesh and gray hairs Oar
estd sweetheat-u mnst not expert e»
to remsin the same fair hatred yowtbe.
with ceMv loebs at.d al.m f. raws, who
played tennis in the afterac-ow* and

^'"ü.!l rUt*,. wH '¦".w1" nothing
.* damrtag ITJ miles la a eaagte even
lag with the scirl with e>ue eywa Fer
tbe eaid SW>rth»wTtS awt aot realize-
R. bwt they hare changed a IUI.»
thea»»eKe, Tbev are mm Ba|*
the girts we lowed, they are net the

women their hkairsn ,-v.n.u L
When a nv u lai uflcBi m h'j

memory fc r years the picture of
young girl of radlaut beauty, a sliui
(airy like creature wilo was a phan
torn of delight, and in arter yeai .

comes face to face with the same

lady, observing that sue UBS tn
scales at 220 pounds or so. and has
grown near-"-1- pearl earrings, u

mammoth ostrich hat, has a voice like
the dulcet notes of the poipois* and
a disposition thai would adorn a cross

hyena, it ia a linle disconcert lug.
To tell the truth, none of us is so

young an be used to be, and we can't
bo exacted to have money, fanio,
family and good looks ali at ;*ie same

time. That old sweetheart of yourb
may have been a beauty in her time,
but the chances are that your wife
is sweeter, more charming and better
In king than any other girl you ever

had the chance to marry, and you
know you love her lots bettor than
you over could have ioved any dainty
little dimpled darling who could neitn-
or c< ok hot w affles nor make apple
plea.. Ilaltlmore Sun.

WITH THE PARAGRAPHERS.

Several denominations are disturb¬
ed over the question whether there

shall be liberals in the pulpit. We
luive never uoted any objections to

liberals in the pews -Philadelphia
North American.

^QErefeO /»T-fi£S farMEN

Dr. Cook might have prevented all

this unpleasantness If he had taken

the precaution to got John W. Hates
to bet a million ssj him Chicago,
Record Herald.

That rt minds us that those who
lock Tafts campaign promises seri¬

ously are today "more Taftiau than
Taft. .Detroit News.

Peary hasn't yet claimed, thank
heaven, that Cook also stole his gum-

drops..Los Angeles Kxpress.

At home Cook Is cutting more Ice
than a plumber in a blizzard..Atlau-
ta Constitution. I

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

L'ven the biggest fish began life on

I small scale.
ft a aiways the last word that brings

an the first blow. ,

All men are brave until they are!
Lailed upon to make good.
The flower of the family last nec¬

essarily a blooming idiot.
Playing the races and playing the

Tool are usually synonymous.
A man is rich in power if he is aide

to do without the things wealth will
buy. '
The youth who can afford a motor-

boat doesn't have to paddle his own

canoe..Chicago News.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

A girl proposes to a man by making
him do it to her.
When we don't kno«v how lo appre-

elate a thing we sneer at it.
A man tries to control his children

before be has learned to control him¬
self.
A compliment to a woman is a pro¬

missory note to pay her ten more or

she'll think you cheated her.
The kind of music a man likgs i*

the Kind he doesn't admit because he
imagines - it will make people think
he has good taste in such things-
New York Press.

We are licre to pive men

the hats they »..tit. We know
by experiem e that the

Stetson
is the hat of the highest value j
the hat which particular men

prefer. That'I why we carry
it in all styles of the Soft and
Derby.

Fall
SUITS
oi exclusive
designs ior
MFN AND
YOUNG MEN

$15.00 to
$27.50

2 7 l"5
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Newport Newa, Va.

Optimo
Havana Cigars
On Sale at the
Best Stores

Literal.
"What shall 1 write about?'' asked

the lazy reporter of the busy -editor.
"Right about face'" snapped the edi¬
tor. And. taking him' at his word,
the reporter wrote an article on the
care of the complexion.

Hon. Joshua leveling, of Balti¬
more, an entertaining speaker, will
tell about his world tour at First
Presbyterian church this evening
T:"» 2.000 men. old and young.:
wanted there to hear and meet h;m

»»
_

Its a Top Notch Doe.-.
Great d**ed* compel rtgard. The |

world crowns Its doers That's why
the American people have crowned
Dr King's New Discovery the King!
of Throat and laing remedies. Kvery
atom is a health force It kills germs j
and cold.; and la grippe vanish. It j
heals cough racked membranes snd |
coughing stops. Sore, inflamed bron-!
rhlal tube, and lungs are cured and
hemorrhages cease |»r Gen. More, i

IHeck Jack. N C writes it cored I
me of lung troi.ble pronounced hoj«c I
less by all doctors.'* fie*, ft.no. Trial!
bottle free <;uaran:eed by Aeadeany I
Pharmacy r>» and Petrold Drug Co. I

Wood, Lime,Cement
......

(

Sole agents for Hard Wood

Charcoal and Otto Coke. Your pa
trcnage sclxitsd.

Benson, Phillips & Co
24th A Virg nia Ava. Both Phones.

MBf S is i 1 '

THE LIGHT TOUCH

Monarch99

Is the beat TYPEWRITER on the market Doe t buy a TYPE¬
WRITER before seeing the

"Monarch Visible
Brll
Ph3B#
934 Chas. C. Epss & Bru §

I >e«lcr«

HAULING
FROIPTLY DHE

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFES, CARE-

{ FlALY AND PROMPTLY
MOV F.D.

VIRGINIA
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
STORAGE WAREHOUSE j

514-520 27th St.

REASONABLE RATES j
Oldest! Largest! Best
Why send your work to I-nundries

that give you inferior work, when you
ran have your work done at home by lo-
cat Laundries that are the most mod¬
ern, and tip to date in the country, and
employ (he most sk'lled labor that can
be secured. We claim this and. can

bad; what we say, send us a trial
package c>r laundry, and let us con¬

vince you that we can give you bet¬
ter results than can be obtained else¬
where. AND WE ARE LOCAL.
Foreign Mission is alright but charity
begins at home. Y.'e most cordially
invite tbe people of Newport News
to pay our plant a visit. We will take
pleasure in showing you our methods
Of doing better work than any other.
Work called for end delivered with
dispatch. Both Phones No. 10.

Warwick Steam Launity
119 24*P» *t. Newport News, V*.

j
I

When out
shopping
Why not look for the cool«si
place In the city, where you cau

enjoy a i

FIRST CLASS I
j DRINK ! i
\.ICE CREAM 11

Plenty of r3om. Stop in and
rest.

Health Food
Bakery & Confec-

i tionety Company
j Wahington Avent » srd 3ist. St

and WOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1.75
I cord Mixed Wood »l .80
i cord Oak Wood SI.85

No extra charge fee splitting.
All cowl well screened snd kept sa

der sheds, both wood and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

Distilled lea Co
35th St. and C- A O. Ry.

Ben -Phon« SB. CMa. 'PUtm »

j. W. COURTNEY
COAL aad WOOD
% Cent Pine Tood.U-H
.a Cord Mtxed Wend.tUt
% Cord Oak Wood.»1J»
Also job lot of Wood Oak or Phse. a'

SIM for quarter of cam*.
Ko astra chsrga for spiffthat W*

boat grades of coal a; tha hrvaat tr-.

427 Ts

Phono« 8)

Burlingame,
lypenfiief

Ffel
f?

Burlingame
Underwriters
80G EAST MAIN ST.

Richmond, Va.

K. F. Ckctsincku, Local
Agent, 10 Monti-ello

kArcade, Norfolk, Va.
mwmmmwm .wmmwmmmtJ

We Are
Always Glad;

To See Our Old Cus¬
tomers and Many
New Ones.
We arc prepared to fit glasses ana

examine your eyes as accurately and

promptly as usual Picnic call for

you orders and repairs.

HULL & HULL.
OPTICIANS.

121 Twenty-sixth St

For Young Men and Women who Are
Employed During the Day.

Pall and Winter term begins Mon¬

day, October 4th. All commercial
braucb.es taught, embracing Bookkeep¬
ing, .Mathematics. Penmanship, Eng¬
lish, Business Correspondence. Short¬
hand, "rewriting. Spelling and
Telegraphy.
REMEMBER, the instruction la IN¬

DIVIDUAL, and the BKST. Don't
waste your evenings in profitless
amusements. Improve your condition.
Start NOW to acquire an cdn.-a'i-m
that will be of fife-long bom fit ana
remunerative value to you.

Third Floor. First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
C. A. HANSON, Principal.

Bell Phone 350.

To Cook with Sat
and Heat wHti
Gas and Light

with Gas

Is Truly
Happiness

NewportNews
Gas Co

3025

J. W. JACKSON & CO.
PAPER HANGING. PAINTING.

Plate and Sheet Glass.
28th. St. and Huntington Ava.

Bel! 'phone 3*9.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CLYDE LINE

PHILADELPHIA
Steamers leave Mondays a. m..

Tam sdBJi and Sat area ye.
tswre Philadelphia Teeedaya.

TnursOnayn and 8a'nr..v?i
FrrurJrt i -cetved and <1. I verod d-illy

at C at O Pi«r C. OBW. Rirrr B'wd
Ol/TDtt BTKAVSHIP roM PANT.

j a , .r - \X. V ft r~V %"

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry
Fast Trains to Richmond and the

West.
Leave Newport News 10:05 a. m.

5:25 p. m. daily, and 8:45 p. m. weed
days.

Local Trains to Richmond
6:00 a. m.; 5:45 p. m. daily.

Trains arrive Newport News 10:00
a. ra., 10:30 a. m., 5:30 p. tn daily;
7:20 p. m. and 8:45 p. m. week days.

Steamer Service tor Norfolk.
I.eave Newport News in:35 a. m .

5:35 p. in. daily, and 8:50 p. rn. week
days.

OLD DOMINION LINE
Daily Service

FOR NEW YOKK.
From "ompany's Wharf
Norfolk, foot of Church
street every week da*
at 7:00 P. M.

I ABS.First-class, one way. $8.00.
Round trip, limit thirty days, $14.00.
meals and berth In stateroom in¬
cluded

Btaarag ., without subsistence, $5."*»
TICKETS on sale at C. ft O Rail¬

way Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICHMONr, VA.
Steamer* Brandon and Berkley

leave Pier "A" 8:30 every ev hid*,
passengers only.
VIRGINIA Nl VACATION COM¬

PANY. James River Day Line for
Richmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer Poeabontas leave*
Newport News, Tuesdays. Thursday"
and Saturdays as 8:15 a. tn. I,eav»
Newport News Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 5 p. m* for Norfolk and
Old Point.
Steamer Hampton will leave Pier

"A" daily except Sunday at 9:00 a. m.,
going to Norfolk, and at 4:30 a-
m. going to Smithfield. Steamer "Ao-
001113^' will leave Pier "A" dally eg
cept Sunday at 9 a. m., going ju
Smithfield and 3 p. m., going to Nor¬
folk.
AH business between New Tors

and Newport News transacted at pie*"
No. 6.

All business between Newpors
News, Norfolk, Smithfield and Joca*
points transacted at Pier "A" loot o»
Twenty fifth sL W. H. LANOON

Agent.

Schedule
Norfolk & Atlantic

Terminal Co.
"SEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

IN EFFECT MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
27th. 1909.

Subject to change without notice:

Leave Norfolk
7:15 a. m., 8:30. 9:45, 12:15 p. m. 1:30.
2:45, 4:00, 5:15, 6:30 p. m. Sundays
only 0:45 p. m.

Leave Newport News
«:00 a. m., 8:05, 9:20, 11:50. 1:05 P-
m. 2:20, 3:35. 4:50, 6:05 p. m. Sun¬
days only 9:20 p. m.

The Norfolk & Washing¬
ton Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Nov. 1, 1908.)
Trj New snd Powerful Iron Palscs

Ster xers NEWPORT NKW8, WASH¬
INGTON «nd NORFOLK wUl least
iaily as follows.

Nortr.Douoa.
Lv. Portsmouth . "&:.* p. m.

Uk. Norfolk . .«'W> ». m-

l>v. Old Point . «7:00 p. m.

Ar. Washington. a. m.

Lv. Wasn. B. * O. Ry. ...9.00 a. Bt
Ar. Phil., B. ft O. Ry...»»ll:W a. tr,
Ar. N. T., P * O. Ry...2:10 p. tn.

La. Wash., Pena. Ry...8:0» a. m

Ar. N. Y, Peno. Ry_**1*JI p. n\

Lv. Wash., Pena. Ry-..7.30 a m

Ar. Phila.. Penn. By_..10:40 a. m

South boun«>
Lv. N. Y., B. * O. Ry..»ll:5« a. m

Lv. Phila. B. & O. Ry... -M7 p.
Ar. Wash., B. ft O. Ry... 'S II p. u.

Lr. N. Y.. Penn. Ry.»1J:15 p. m.

Ar. Wash., Penn Ry.«»S:!« p. in-

Wash. Penn. Ry.t9tU p tat?Ar

LT Phila.,* Penn. Ry..
Ar. Wash., penn. Ry.

Lt. Washirgros.
Ar. Ohl Ft Comfort.
Kr. Norfolk.

.Dai'T. ..Dailv except Bandar
:Snnd j only.
For an forms tioa apply to
i. N. SMITH, Agcm. Ünlo» Ttete*

Ofllre. Chamberlain Hotel. O'.j Pota:.
Virglala.

P. M. PRITCHARl». Oes, Agetst.
rSO. U WILLIAM». Oty Pass.
Agoat corner Graxby a>d Pinma
.rtreeta, Norfolk.

-

M. & M. TRANS. CO.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

aad Fretght
le*pnrt Ne«

Daily
4 p ss

Fare tiOO One W»y. *£> 00 Round

Tickets to all points.
Nortel* tn Boston.

Every Sunday. Twewday and Friday <
P- av

Evwry Moa. Thar and «S»t < p SJ
.Fretaht m y

_

FW tickets sad further Inforssalioa,
apply lo F P mtAt^.. Ajfenl

\ow port Nffi, Vä


